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Jay Hess
Jay Hess said

he is the fourth
son in his family
to win the Key-
stone honor, and
he said he plans
to continue
working on the
hog farm with his father. Jay, 17-year-old
son ofAbe and Janie Hess, Conestoga, has
been involved on various chapter commit-
tees, including principals leadership, taffy
pulll, fruit sale, wood cuttings, and farm
show. Various projects include stream
research quality and beef production. Jay
has served as chapter treasurer, executive
vice president, and president. Various
awards garnered throughout the years
include poultry production, beef produc-
tion, a’first in state poultry judging, a first
in the area public speaking contest, and
fourth in land judging in the state. He has
also been honored with the Greenhand and
Star Red Rose degrees.

Michael T. Hess

member

Raymond H.
Hess and Faye
E. Hess, Pequea,
has been involv-
ed in various
projects, includingraising calves, showing
cows at a local fair, receiving a bronze in
the dairy foods contest at Penn State, and
healso attended the National Convention.
Michael has held the offices ofsentinel and
advisor, and been honored with the Green-
hand, Chapter Farm, and Red Rose
degrees. He wants to continue dairy farm-
ingwith his father on the family’s Holstein
dairy farm.

Carrie Lynn Hetrick
Carrie Lynn

Hetrick plans to
attend Penn State
to obtain a bach-
elor’s in ag eco-
nomics and to
minor in interna-
tional communi-
cations. While a member of Oley Valley
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FFA, this 17-year-old Oley resident has
been involved in the following SAEP
activities: home garden, swine breeding,
swine finshing, and dairy farm work
experience. Carrie has alsobeen a member
ofthe Food for America, BOAC, and win-
dow exhibit committees, and participated
in public speaking and livestock and dairy
judgingcontests. The Berks County resi-
dent was awarded first place in the state
interview contest last year. The Oley Val-
ley FFA member has been chapter treasur-
er, vice president, and president, and was
awarded the Greenhand and Star Chapter
Farmer degrees.

Matthew H. Hicks
Matthew Hicks, four-year Northeast

Bradford FFA member, plans to work on a
farm. The Rome resident has participated
in various contests, including small gas
engine and public speaking. He has served
as chapter vice president and county
treasurer.

Philip D. High

of Carl and
Alice High, Lancaster. FFA projects that
Philip has been involved with include hog
showingat localfairs and farm show, steer,
fruit sale, and taffy pull. The Manor
FFA’er has participated in various con-
tests, including state poultry judging (he
placed second) and poultry and meats
judging at the National Convention in
Kansas City. He has also been honored
with the Greenhand, Chapter Fanner, and
Red Rose degrees.

Justin Hinkle
Justin Hinkle,

son
of Karl and San-
di Hinkle. Jones-

been H
involved with the
Northern Leba-

FFA for
three years. He has been a memberofvari-
ous committees, including banquet and
farm show. Justin has been studentadvisor
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228FFA’ers To Receive Keystone Degrees
and served as treasurer, and obtained the
Greenhand and Chapter degrees

Jason Allen Heft
Grassland FFA

member Jason
Allen Heft, 19,
Denver, has been
a member of
various chapter
committees, in-
cluding BOAC,
earnings, savings, and investment, and
community service. He has been scholar-
shipcommittee chairand servedas treasur-
er. Jason obtained theRed Rose degreeand
participated in various contests, including
dairy foods and wildlife.
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Michael Hofecker
A four-year

college education
and then off to
the Air Force to
become an offi-
cer are the plans
of United FFA
member Michael
Hofecker. Various committee experience
includes BOAC, Adopt-A-Stream, tree
planting, and Food for America. Michael
has served as chapter advisor, and partici-
pated in various contests, including
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demonstration, forestry, small engines,
and Envirothon.

Dwight Barry Hofftnan
To work on

the home farm
are the plans for
four-year Oley

member Dwight

year-old son of
Barry and Karen Hoffman, Oley. Dwight
has been a memberof an array of commit-
tees, including window exhibit, BOAC,
and Activities Week. He has obtained the
Greenhand and Chapter degrees, and won
first place for two enterprises regarding
SAEP book.

FFA committees^
including scholarship,dairy ring, degrees,

Eric Hoffman
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vSEE US AT THE PA FARM SHOW


